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Snlmon, saltod ....................................................... barrels.. 
Salmon froth ....................................................... number.. 
Selnron: canned, onsos 4 dozou Lpound tins oaoh ....................... oa~es..  
Sdlmon, smoked.. .................................................. .ponnds.. 
fiturgeon fresh. ........................................................ do. ... 
Whiting,bmood, &o... ................................................. do.. .. 
IIaIibut.. ............................................................... do. ... 
Herring and smolts fresh .............................................. do.. .. 
Herring smolred ...'..._.. : ............................................................... 
Wish. ashoited .................................................... ...p ounds.. 
Trout.. ................................................................. do .... 
Eulachons, frosh.. .................................................... ..do.. .. 
Eulaolions salted ....................................................... do. ... 
Enlnohons: mokod ................................................. ..-.do. ... 
Fnm, sstil-skins.. ........................................................................ 
Eulachon oil.. ............................................ ..-....._..g allone.. 
~ h o l c  nhurk and dogflsh oil, roaneil .................................... do.. .. 
hg5I Ih  oil.. ................................................ i ......... ..do.. .. 
Snlmon oil.. ............................................................ d o. ... 
Oliini~ and other sholl-nab. ............................................................... 
Wish ~ o l d  in Inarkots .................................... .*.. ............................. 
Crabs nnd rawns ....................................................................... 
Salmou nngothor flah, estimated consumption by Chinese and other laborers 

Oystora, nativo ................................................ .__-..barrels.. 

Tohl  ................................................................... 
Estimntcd consumption by Indian population, aa revised: 

Salmon ....................................................... $2,732,600 
liulibut ....................................................... 100,000 
Shrgeon and other 5sh. ...: .................................. 260 000 
Fish oils ...................................................... 76: 000 

on tho Cohndiun Paoifio and Island Rnilway, not apeoially rooorded. 

Grand total of upproximato yield .................................................. 

Kind. 1 QuanMty. 

3,4GP 
204,700 
108 617 
370: 000 
364 600 

150,000 
30,600 

69,400 
83,000 
31,850 
22,500 
13,000 

450 
40, nnn 
22,200 

80 

241: 1UO 

................... 
250 

. - - A  ...... 

Comparat!yo valno of yiold in 1884 nnd 1886, exoluaivo of Indian consumption: 
lotal ,  1884 ........................................................... $1,388,267 10 
Total, 1886. .......................................................... 1,078,038 00 

Dooronsein 1886.. .............................................. 280,220 10 
-- 

Valne. 

$31,212 
40, w n  

642,685 
37,000 
17,726 
l a ,  058 

9,640 
1,830 
7.000 
3.6G4 

1 5.81U 
1; 881 
I, Ron 
1,300 

150,019 
450 

20, non 
5,550 

9A -_ 
2, 5on 

120,000 
2,000 

02,000 
1,250 -- 

1,073,038 

3,267, 600 

4,334 638 
-- 

39.-SALMQN I N  TIIE OLACKADIAA RIVES; 

By E. T. BARIN. 
[From a lottor to J. W. Cook.] 

There is no question that the gennino Chinook (or quinnat) s'almon . 
(OmcorAync7~us chouic7ca) go up tho Clackamas Rimr. Some persons, 
mho are opposed to  a hatchery being established ou thi? stream, say 
that such salmon do not go up that river. But the fact is that thore is 

. not a single species of the salmon and trout that com0 up the Columbia 
from tho ocean which does not find its may in large numbers up tho 
Clackamas. 

Tho ruu of tho Chiuook salmon commences in March or April, some- 
times evou in February, and they begin spawning in September. 

Tho silver salmon commence their run with the first rains in the fall, 
SW' the middle of September, and begin spawning about the middle of 
January. . 
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The steel-head suluion, or more properly tho large salmon trout, oom- 
mences i ts  run from the tirbrt to the middleoi' October, and begins spawn. 
ing about the 1st of May. 

The run of the dog salmon commences in November, and they begin 
to spawn soon after coming. 

The salmon above named, inclucling t i e  blueback, are all the species 
of salmon that come from the ocean up the Columbia and then into tho 
Clackamas. 1 am thus careful to enumerate all the species to shov you 
that we have them all, and cannot be niistaken. It certainly would be 
strange if th.e people who have lived here for years, many of them Etiuce 
lS45 and 1850, should be mistaken 8s to the species of the salmon, jn 
view of the fact that many of the men who live on the Clackamas go 
down to the Columbia dnring the canuiug season to work a t  the can- 
neries, and see and handle the salmon caught in the Columbia; and I 
have heard such men declare t h t  they have caught as fine and as large 
Chinook salmon in the Clackamas as ever they had seen cau'ght in the 
Columbia. 

Of course the salmon are not so plentiful now as they were, Sor some 
years ago the river mas literally alive mith Chinook salmon; yet, while 
they are not very abundant now, if a rack phould be put across the river 
early in the season, say in Bebruary, there would be no doubt that more 
than enough salmon could be procured for hatching purposes. Such a 
rack mos t  be put jn early in the season, for I have aeen a considerable' 
number of salmon caught in the Clackamas before the fishing com- 
menced on the Columbia. 

I have been on all tho rivers and tributaries of tho CoIumbia froin 
above the Cascades to Priest's Eapids, to yhich the Chinook salmon go; 
in fact, was along these tributaries considerably during three years of 
Iridian campaigning; and I do not hesitato to say that the Clackamas 
12iver, with its clear, cold water, its rapids, :Lnd its long, shallom gravel- 
beds, is the most natural and favorite region for salmon spawning. 

I am certain that 8 permanent dam could be built on Cle.ar Creek (a 
tributary of the Clackatmas, about 15 or 20 miles from its mouth), near 
enougl to make it coiiveuieut for water for htchiug purposes. There 
are three d3,ms across Clear Creek nom ; one was put there in 1852, at '  
Hardin@ Mill, 3 miles above the hatchery; one a t  VioIa, built in 1845 
or 1850; and' one at Springwater, built in 1865. They have all stood 
ffoods, time, and wear, end another could readily bo built which would 
furnish suitable water for a hatching house. 

OREGON CITY, OREG., December 26,1885. 




